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M.A. (Part-I) (Psycholos/) Semcstcr-I (Nen') Examination

PERSONALITY PSYCHOLOCY

Papcr-IY
Time : Three Hours] fMaximum Marks: 80

Note :-(1) AII questions arc compulsory.

(2) All questions c:ury equal marks.

IJNIT_I

l. What is Personality ? Explain in detail naturc and heterogetreity of personality. 16

OR

Define the term Personality. Explain in detail important issues in Personality theory. 16

IINIT-II

2. Explain in detail methods used in pe$onality study. 16

OR

Explain in detail role of heredity and environmcnt in personalily dcvelopment. 16

UNIT_III

3. (a) Discuss concept of infe ority feeliugs and stylc of tife ofAdler Personality theory.

8

(b) Discuss concept ofconscious miod, subconscious mild and unconscious mind ofFreud
theory 8

OR

(a) Discuss Erikson's stages of psychosocial development. 8

(b) Sullivan Personality theory. 8

UNIT_IV

4. (a) Discuss Five Factor model. 8

(b) Discuss Type A and lypc B personalily. 8

OR

(a) Explain trait types given by Allport. 8

(b) Discuss Eysenck theory of Persouality. 8

5. Fill in the blar*s :

(l) TAI developed by _.
(a) CaEtell (b) Eysenck

(c) Freud (d) Murray
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t2)

(l)

(4)

t5l

i6)

Personalit-v developncot is inllucnccd by - _.
(a) Ooly heredity (b) Onll' environment

(c) Hcrcditl and E:rvironmcnt (d) None of the above

In __ stage, chilC rs attracted to\rards opposite sex parents.

(a) Oral (b) Anal

(c) Phallic rd) Latency

is not princip,le o1 psychic cnergy of Jung theory of Personaliry

(a) Principle of apPosite (b) Principle of cquivalence

(c) Principle of enlropy (d) Principle of attraction

The concept of functional autonomv was given by

(a) Cattell (b) Allport

(c) E)'senck qd) Jung

__ is the dimenlrion of Five lactor model.

(a) Agreeablencss ib) Outgoing

(c) Emotional srabilit-r id) Concreteness

"l'ersonality is that which pennits a prediction of what a person will do
situ:Ltion". This defi ririon is gi\el b)

(a) Catlell (b) Jung

(c) Sullivan (d) Erikson

The u,ord 'Personality' is derived from _
(a) Persona (b) lvlask

(c) Pcrsonal ld) Face

i]) rn glvetl
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(8)
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